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Kiki. Justin. Demetrius. Scott. Jimmy. These 
precious people are five of our unsheltered 
neighbors in Virginia Beach who have battled 
the cold weather over the last few months. 
They also are among the more than 200 
men and women who have spent at least one 
warm night in Winter Shelter.  

JCOC and the City of Virginia Beach 
partnered with faith-based organizations 
to bring temporary warm shelter to 
approximately 60 men and women during 
the coldest months of 
the year. The Winter 
Shelter season began 
November 20th and 
ended March 18th. 

Church of the Holy 
Family rallied their 
congregation and 
took on a week in 
early March. The 
Finance and Pastoral 
councils had signed 

up for Monday 
night. Long rows of 
rectangle tables were 
lined up on the right 
side of the large 
community room. 
Delicious smells of 
meat and vegetables 
came out of the 
nearby kitchen as 
Winter Shelter guests 
got out of the bus and 
made their way inside. 

Demetrius got his mat and blanket from the 
pile, and set his space up on the left side of 
the room before finding a seat. He will be 
30-years-old this September. Originally, from 
Illinois, Demetrius came to Virginia in 2012 
to be with family. That didn’t work out. He 
hasn’t had stable housing since. He’s focused 
on finding somewhere permanent to live, and 
spends time working on his housing plan at 
the Day Support program. Determined, he 

King’s Grant Farmers’ Market is holding a 
“Food Drive” for JCOC on June 18th, 4-7PM. 
(873 Little Neck Rd., Virginia Beach) Check 
our Facebook page for info.!

Coach Lauren and the 14U Red Inferno 
Fastpitch team recently volunteered during  
a Saturday Food Pantry. Thank you! 

SAVE the Date! The annual Black & White 
Gala is Friday, October 16th at 6PM. It will 
be held at the Westin in Virginia Beach. 

Last month I was 
blessed to have 
the opportunity to 
be a conference 
speaker at the 
National Alliance to 
End Homelessness 
Conference (NAEH) 
in Oakland, 
California. NAEH 

has facilitated conferences on the West Coast 
the last couple of years focusing on best 
practices for homeless individuals. 

I loved learning about strategies others are 
using to end someone’s homelessness. I 
was proud to share about how our Rapid 
Rehousing (RRH) program has utilized the 
“Shared Housing” model as a best practice to 
help our homeless clients access permanent 

housing in the shortest amount of time 
possible. Landlords/Private owners have 
been willing to be a part of the solution to 
end homelessness and rent rooms within 
their properties to our clients while working 
closely with RRH staff. Grant funding allows 
us to provide short-term rental subsidies while 
JCOC staff works with the client to create 
housing stability to minimize the chance of 
them returning to homelessness. 

Recently, my daughter and I went to dinner 
and then made a stop at Wawa. While in the 
store, a woman approached me and asked 
if I was the Director of JCOC. I replied yes, 
and she began to tell me she was a former 
client in our emergency shelter and then 
was referred to our RRH program. She was 
very excited to share how the program and 
great staff truly helped her and how she now 

has a wonderful job, reliable vehicle and 
has remained housed for almost two years. 
The smile on her face and excitement she 
displayed made me even more energized 
to continue helping the less fortunate in our 
community. 

If you are a landlord/property owner, you 
can help to end someone’s homelessness. 
Please contact the main office at 491-2846 
and ask for a member of our Rapid 
Rehousing team. For everyone else, your 
financial donation can help provide basic 
household items and cleaning supplies for 
people moving into housing that do not have 
anything. Your contribution today will help to 
put a smile on someone’s face. 

Todd

Todd Walker, Executive Director

Dedicated volunteers served dinner 
at Church of the Holy Family

Scott and Jimmy enjoyed dinner 
at Courthouse Community UMC. Continued Inside...
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JCOC has a rewarding volunteer opportunity for groups to prepare and serve a community meal! Faith-based and community organizations, 
businesses and families are welcome. Breakfast is served Saturdays at 8:00 am and dinner is served Monday-Friday at 6:00 pm. Dinner on 
Saturday-Sunday and Major Holidays* is served at 3:00 pm. The following dates are available:

Every night of the week, you can walk into our kitchen and find volunteers preparing a variety of dishes to serve 
the individuals and families coming to JCOC in need of a meal. One particular night, the smell of pork roast 
and macaroni and cheese filled the dining hall. You could hear the volunteers laughing and sharing stories as 
they worked diligently on their feast. For this group, it was a very special celebration.   

Every November 11th, JCOC is where you will find the Cherry Family Memorial, carrying on Mrs. Juanita 
Cherry’s legacy. They had come from as far away as Suffolk, Gloucester and North Carolina to celebrate the 
birthday of their mother, grandmother and great-grandmother. Nancy Borbe, Mrs. Cherry’s daughter shared, 
“It’s like a family reunion.”

Mrs. Cherry passed away more than twenty years ago and this has been the family’s 
way to honor her memory, a tradition they have kept every year since. She regularly 
volunteered at JCOC. Her last day of life was spent serving a meal. Having fallen on 
hard times as a child, she always wanted to give back as others had given to her family. Her heart to serve is a quality 
that has clearly been passed down through the generations and honors one of her favorite sayings, “Don’t bring me 
flowers when I am gone, I won’t be there. Instead do something good for someone else.” 

Would you and your family like to come together to serve a meal to our community? It is an experience that can be life 
changing for not only your family, but also for those who come for the meal. Your family will have the opportunity to plan 
the menu; shop for the ingredients; prepare and serve the meal and while not always the favorite, clean up afterward. 
Our kitchen managers are on hand to assist you through the whole process.

For more information and a list of open dates to serve, contact Krishna Loya, Volunteer Coordinator at 757-491-2846, ext. 102 or kloya@jcoc.org.   

Contact JCOC Volunteer Coordinator, Krishna Loya at 491-2846, ext. 102 or kloya@jcoc.org for more details and to sign up. 

Breakfast

Dinner

Saturday, July 4th Saturday, November 28th Saturday, December 26th 

Sunday, May 10th 

Sunday, May 24th 

Saturday, June 13th  

Sunday, June 21st  

Monday, June 29th

Wednesday, July 1st  

Thursday, July 2nd  

Friday, July 3rd  

Wednesday, July 29th  

Monday, August 3rd  

Monday, September 7th* 

Friday, September 25th  

Friday, October 9th  

Monday, November 30th  

Saturday, December 5th  

Friday, December 18th  

Sunday, December 20th  

Monday, December 21st  

Sunday, December 27th  

Monday, December 28th  

Tuesday, December 29th  

Wednesday, December 30th  

Thursday, December 31st*      

FAITH COMMUNITY SHOWS COMPASSION... (continued)

FAMILY CELEBRATES TWENTY YEARS OF SERVING JCOC COMMUNITY DINNER

SIGN UP TO SERVE BREAKFAST OR DINNER IN 2020

hopes to go back to school and finish a psychology degree. But tonight, he leans back in the chair, 
gratefully eats a second helping and watches the magic show the church has prepared. 

A few feet away Jim and Linda fill trays with plated meals and real silverware. This couple has been 
married for 32 years and started attending Holy Family in 1977. Finishing each other’s thoughts, 
both said, “This [Winter Shelter] is so worthwhile. We like supporting the community in this way. 
Everyone [the guests] are so kind and appreciative.”

Overhearing her friends, Mike added, “It’s all a part of giving. We’re representing what Holy Family 
is all about.” 

Thank you to all of the places of worship and their many volunteers who took turns hosting Winter 
Shelter this season! They are Bayside Presbyterian Church, Eastern Shore Chapel, Bayside Church 
of Christ, Saint John the Baptist, London Bridge Baptist Church, Gathering at Scott Memorial UMC, 

Haygood Methodist Church, Baylakes UMC, Courthouse Community UMC, Turning Point Church, King’s Grant Baptist Church, King’s Grant 
Presbyterian Church, Church of the Ascension, Saint Nicholas Catholic Church, Church of the Holy Family, Thalia Lynn Baptist Church, Lynnhaven 
UMC, and Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 

Dedicated volunteers served dinner at Church of the Holy Family

Mrs. Cherry



REMEMBERING RUSSELL A.K.A. “GRUMPY”

Community partners like you assist JCOC in being able to provide supplemental food, toiletries and other items to those being helped in our 
housing and feeding programs. 

You are invited to join our Board of Directors and staff at this very important meeting as we are tentatively scheduled to present plans for the JCOC 
campus rebuild. Tuesday, April 7, 2020, 6PM. Council Chamber, City Hall, Bldg 1, 2nd Floor. Check jcoc.org for up to date information.

Our greatest needs at this time are:

Please note that we are NOT able to accept the following items:

• Peanut Butter & Jelly

• Cereal, bag or box

• Canned Meats

• Men’s & Women’s Undergarments (new) 

• Dinnerware, Pots & Pans, Small Microwaves 
(new or gently used)

Welcome Home Baskets (new items only, complete baskets preferred)

• Dinnerware, 4 pc. place setting  
• Kitchen Utensils, 4 pc. place setting 
• Pots & Pans, small set  
• Can Opener   
• Twin or Queen Bedding   
• Pillows    
• Blanket    
• Towels & Washcloths

• Laundry Detergent
• Toilet Paper & Paper Towels
• Mop & Bucket
• Broom & Dustpan
• Cleaning Supplies
• Trash Bags
• Air Fresheners

• Open, Partially Used and Expired Food

• Prepared/Catered Food

• Stained and Torn Clothing and Shoes

• Business and Formal Attire

• Razors and Mouthwash

• Children’s Clothing and Toys

• Tube TV’s, DVD’s, CD’s, and VHS Tapes

• Open, Partially Used and Expired  
Hygiene Products

Stop by JCOC Community Thrift. 

Check their Facebook page  
for weekly promotions.  

JCOC benefits from your purchase. 

Open  
M-F: 11am-7pm   
Sat.: 10am-6pm  
Sun.: 12pm-5pm

120 S. Plaza Trail, Virginia Beach, VA
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FAMILY CELEBRATES TWENTY YEARS OF SERVING JCOC COMMUNITY DINNER
DONATION NEEDS AND GUIDELINES

JCOC TO SHARE CAMPUS REBUILD PLANS WITH CITY COUNCIL

SIGN UP TO SERVE BREAKFAST OR DINNER IN 2020

Please place all items in bags or boxes. If possible, please sort donations by type; food, clothing, toiletries, etc. Donations can be delivered to 
our main campus located at 1053 Virginia Beach Blvd. in Virginia Beach. Food donations can be taken to the Dining Hall (first building on the 
left) Monday-Friday from 9:00 am-12:00 pm and 1:00-5:00 pm. Non-food donations can be taken to the main office (first building on the right) 
Monday-Friday from 8:00 am-12:00 pm and 1:00-5:00 pm. 

Clothing and household items can also be delivered to JCOC Community Thrift. JCOC receives 
a portion of the proceeds from the thrift store for our feeding and housing programs. Contact 
the store at 757-965-8484 for more information about deliveries and pick-ups. 

For a complete list of donation needs and guidelines, please visit jcoc.org or contact JCOC 
Volunteer Coordinator, Krishna Loya at 491-2846, ext. 102 or kloya@jcoc.org. 

With great sadness, JCOC remembers one of our dinner 
guests, Russell E. Miller, Jr. He lived nearby and frequently 
came to dinner. Friends and family celebrated him during a 
memorial service on February 27th. We are grateful for the 
donation they made to JCOC in his honor. 

JCOC’s proposed new building.



1053 Virginia Beach Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

Shop & Give

Have you set up Judeo-Christian Outreach 
Center as your charity on Amazon Smile!   

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/54-1417126

Fight Hunger Every 
Time You Shop

We received $125.87 last quarter through 
this initiative! You can help increase 

it by picking JCOC (WV413) as your 
Kroger Community Rewards charity.  O: 757.491.2846 | F: 757.425.2607 | jcoc@jcoc.org | jcoc.org

90¢ of every $1 you give to JCOC goes directly 
to helping the hungry and homeless!

After 212 days in Emergency Shelter, Dawn qualified  
for Rapid Rehousing, moving into her own place.  

The Welcome Home Basket is helpful!

Gloria recently moved out of JCOC’s Veterans  
Transitional Housing into her own apartment!


